
Robert Smith
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Representative
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Email: info@qwikresume.com

Website : www.qwikresume.com
LinkedIn: linkedin.com/qwikresume

Address: 1737 Marshville Road, Alabama

SUMMARY

As a Community Education Representative, responsible for Partnering with engineering team to 
design courses that are aligned with product features, Defining course goals for specific product 
features for each course, Creating content for each course in line with company brand guidelines, 
Acting as the primary point of contact for any customer inquiries or feedback on courses.

SKILLS

Directing, Creative Skills, Marketing.

WORK EXPERIENCE

Community Education Representative
ABC Corporation  2018 – 2020 
 Promoted awareness of new features, promotions, and events within the company and our 

community through social media platforms such as Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn, etc.
 Managed customer service and provide excellent service to customers.
 Provided training and support.
 Developed and implemented marketing programs, including social media campaigns, content 

creation, webinars, and email marketing.
 Managed the content on our website.
 Generated leads through social media.
 Tracked the success of different marketing initiatives.

Community Education Representative
Delta Corporation  2006 – 2010 
 Maintain relationships with local media outlets by attending press conferences or conducting 

interviews.
 Manage all educational content on the company website.
 Conduct webinars and live chats to educate customers about products and services.
 Create blog posts for the company blog.
 Monitor social media channels for feedback and opportunity to provide educational content.
 Develop social media strategy as it relates to education content.
 Conduct customer research to find new topics of interest or trends that could be addressed in 

our educational content.

EDUCATION

G.E.D
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